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NEWS Of A DAY
f

People in lio Are Very Tired

of War

GOLD RESERVE SINKINGQ-

ueen iiliuokalani May Die Suddenly

Horrible News From the City of Nintr
pooMiscellaneous Telegraphic News

of General Importance Proa Many

Places

Rio DE JASEIRO Jan ltThe news

received in this city from the south is

to the effect that the long expected and
muchneeded reinforcements from

Santa Catherina are unlikely to give

anything like a prompt assistance to

their fellow insurgents now in the Rio
harbor It now looks as if the revolu ¬

tionary leaders at Santa Catherina
would be unable Ito lend any aid to

j Lama The serious illness of Mello

now on board the Republica has had
an apparent disastrous effect upon the
insurgent forces of the southern part
of the republic In the Rio Grande do I

Sul the insurgents have raised the
siege of Bage and have left the city
in ti e triumphant possession of the
government garrison In a number of
other engagements the revolutionists
have suffered defeat and many Mello
men were wounded or killed

Unless Mello recovers and is able by
his presence to reanimate his men the
outlook for the insurgents is very dark
indeed Discontent is said to prevail-
to a large extent in the ranks and de¬

sertions are said to he numerous
Fever is also thinning the insurgent
army Unless something is qnckly
done Mello will lose fully one half of
his entile force in the south-

It is vry probable this news will
lean to greater activity than ever on
the part ofoliexoto and that a battle
between the troops and the insurgents

squadron and forts of a decisive char ¬

acter will be fought within a very short
time The inhabitants of Rio are
heartily tired of war and the epidemic-
now raging here makes a desire for
peace all the stronger on the part of
citizens generally

TIlE GOLD RESERVE

WASHINGTON Jan HIf congress
does not take kindly to the suggestions
offered by Secretary Carlisle in his an ¬

nual report the only course left to the
officials of the treasury department to
replenish the gold reserve will be for
the secretary to exercise his authority
granted him by the law of 1875 and is
rue bonds for the purpose of maintain-
inz the gold reserve The position
which confronts the administration is
one which they have decided to handle
with promptness All the available
money now in the treasury consists of
the BOcalled gold reserve which has
now been invaded 26000000 and by
the first of the month the department
believes the total amount will have
been reduced to 868000000 Such a
situation it is thought will again start
the movement of gold toward Europe
which would still further reduce the
amount of gold held by the United
States

Secretary C Isle has twioe appeared
before the co nttee on finance When
he next appeiu uefore the committee

1 which may H t norrow it is probable
he will emp re his argument by the
presentation a racetully prepared
statement of r tion in which he
flnde the natioia fi uncos as well as
the methods propose i oy him to afford
relief

Carlisle prefr C o Tress should deal
with this matte nit if the national
legislature failst within three or tour
weeks to show any indication that it
intends to aid the secretary of the
treasury it is known he will be forced
to avail himself of the authority
granted him by the act of 1875 and is-

sue he bonds necessary to replenish-
the reserve All statements to the
effect that orders have been given to
the bureau engraving and printing

to prepare plates etc are pure fabri
cations Absolutely no action has been
taken and no plans decided upon This
much can be officially stated

QUEEN LiLa HEART

The Examiner correspondent has
this to say of Liliuokalanis physicalI
condition The sudden death of Queen
Liliuokalani has not hitherto been
counted as one of the possibilities in
the Hawaiian problem but it is likely-
to occur at any moment as those close-
to her have admitted It K no secret
the queen has valvular trouble of the
heart but ifc is not widely known that
severe and prolonged smothering spells
have lately come upon her with in ¬

creasing frequency greatly to the dis-
couragement

¬

of those in attendance-
upon her The details of her Illness-
are not announced and eery precau
lion has been taken to avoid the publi ¬

I cation of any facts concerning her
health but there was so much alarm
and hastening to ann fro lat night
that I am able to ascertain the cause

I
trom her close attendants She has
had a serious attack from which she
slowly recovered by the use of digitalis
followed by brandy Visitors are
prohibited and in her present predica ¬

ment the utmost caution is used to
pr vent any excitement The threats
against her life have probably given
her more unrest than any one cause
and these have ereatly conduced to her
present trouble

MISCELLANEOUS BKIEFS

M Waddington the French states
man is dead

The entire Argentine maize crop has
been ruined by draught-

Mrs J K Emmptt widow Of Fritz
E ninett was married last night to W
B Mix of Albany JS Y

Three days have been spent in the
discussion of the tobacco tax hilt in
Berlin There is a formidable opposi ¬

tion
The large premises at Kings Cross

London occnp ed by Joseph Thorley-
as a manufactory of cattle foodburned
yesterday Loss 70000

But one heathen has BO far been reg-

istered
¬

in Boise Ida and othrrs say
they will nt register unless told to do
so by the Six Companies

Eighty deputies have asked for a
commutation of the death sentence of
Yaillmi the bombthrower At an
anarchist meeting held last night at
Lyons Vaillant was proclaimed hon ¬

orary chairman
Bismarcks health is far from satis ¬

factory Besides his old gastric dis ¬

order he has suffered recently from in-

fluenza
¬

He is reported as being con-
siderably thinner but the associated
press says his steel gray eyes are as
lustrous as ever

Herman Sigel of Milwaukee the old-
est

¬

editor in point of service in the
United States aged 54 has died He
had been editorinchief of the Abent
Post of this city for three years hut
had been connected with the Mil ¬

waukee papers for nearly twenty five
years

Schaefer and Ives have agreed to
divide the sweepstakes ot 1500 and 80
percent of the door receipts of the
billiard tournament which closed Sat¬

urday night owing to the difficulty in
obtaining a suitable hall to play off the
tie game Under this arrangement each
will receive nearly 2000

ALFRED BEZZANT and
both of Pleasant Grove

will wed License was issued today-

AT conference W D Rob
ison of American Fork was

sustained a bishop yice Bishop
Halliday who has been ordained a
patriarch

Popular Everywhere
ginning with a small local sale in-

a retail drug store the business of
Hoods Sarsaparilla has steadily in ¬

creased until tbere is scarcely a village-
or hamlet in the United States where-
it is

Today Hoods Sarsaparilla stands at
the head in the medicine world ad ¬

mired in propriety null envied in merit
by thousands of

has a large sale than any other
medicine before the American public
and probably greater than all other
sarsaparillas and blood purifiers com ¬

bined
Such success proves merit-
If you are sick is It not the

you to try Hoods
Cures

Hows This
We offer One Hundred Dollars re ¬

ward for any case of Catarrh that can ¬

not be cured by Halls Catarrh Cure-
F J CHENEY CO Toledo 0

We the undersigned have known F
J Cheney for the last 15 years and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in all

transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm
WEST TRUAX Wholesale Druggists
Toledo 0 WALDING KINNAN
MARVIN Wholesale Druggists Toledo
O

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally

¬
I

acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys ¬

tem Testimonials sent free Price
75c per bottle Sold by all Druggrists

PATRIARCH J P R Johnson of this
city has been called upon a mission to
Denmark

Ox Saturday afternoon Daniel Har-
rington

¬

and Annie Voyce both of
Springville procured a marriage li-

cense
¬

DR KARL G MAESER goes to the
midwinter fair one day this week and
will remain daring the time of the fair
The doctors mission is to take charge-
of the general educational interests of
the territory giving special attention to
the church schools display The matter
could not be placed in better hands

Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder
Most Perfect Made

Now is the winter of our discontent
made glorious summer by Ayers Sar-
saparilla This wonderful medicine so
invigorates the system and enriches-
the blood that cold weather becomes
positively enjoyable Arctic explorers
would do well to make a note of this

Will You he Cured
We will cure any lady

who iis suffering with painful and irreg
ular Menstruation Hundreds of rec ¬

ommendations at your service This-
is the world renowned prescription of
the eminent physicion DR DE JOZA
and is used in all hospitals of France
since 1849 Send 300 for one months
treatment and be convinced We give-
a written guarantee to cure any case
no matter of how long standing in two
treatments orrefund money Send all
inquiries or money to Lady Manager
SALT LAKE MEDICINE CO Salt
Lake city Utah We want a lady to
represent us in every town in the
United States-

N BA trial treatment sent on re-
ceipt

¬

of 200
e

Probate Business-

In the probate court this morning an
order was made showing that due and
legal notice had been given creditors-
in the estate of Root T Thomas de ¬

ceased and the final account of the ad
ministrator was apprcved

Samuel Brockbank of Spanish Fork
was appointed in the
estate of Isaac Brockbank deceased
giving bonds in the sum of 1000 Ap ¬

praisers were also
order the anual ac ¬

count was made in the matter of the
estate of Mabel Southwick et al
minors-

AT an early hour this Clerk
Halliday was called upon to issue a

license to Otto Olsen aged
years and M Gor

don who swore she is aged eighteen
years Both are of Provo Bench
W A tied the silken
knot At noon the father of the bride
came in town very mad His daughter
he declares is only seventeen years of
age and he objects strongly to the mar ¬

riage Finding his over ¬

ruled and the knot tied he rushed to
the officers but that he could
do nothing but send his daughter to the

he not to pros ¬

ecute

is the medi¬

cine for you it is the best

I

of all in Leavening PowerLatest 0 S Govt Re-

portRp I
Sl kin-

PowderidABSOurrELY PURE
E A was by

the to hear
evidence in the DusallKobertson con
test This morning the hearing was
had in house in

W N repr sented
Dougall and Hon Win II King ap ¬

peared for Robertson No evidence-
was offered but after argument an agree ¬

ment was drawn up acceptpd by bol h
parties which will be pre
sented to an committee of
the and a decision no doubt
will be rendered tomorrow The agree
ment set forth the location of the

line the two re ¬

districts as fixed by the
Utah at the time of dis ¬

tricting and specified the number of
voters of Mapleton precinct who live on
each side of that line The

states that before the creation of
Mapleton precinct all tho voters were

and voted in
precinct which is in the district that
elected Robertson

A Card
TO TUB iJadjes

I

DEAR LADY If rod are with
painful and irregular periods take Dr
DE JOZAS Worldrenowned ¬

We give written guarantee to
cure in two treatments or

refund money Price for one trial
treatment 2oo Write or call on Lady
Manager

SALT LAKE MEDICINE CO

56 West Second South St
Salt Lake City Utah

Patients unsuccessfully treated or imposed
upon by others especially invited to call
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and ann
tends to personal when

used The many who live be
ter than others and enjoy life more with
less by more
adapting the best products to
the needs of physical being wiii attest
the value to neilth of the pure liquid

embraced in the
remedy hi Figs

Its excellence is due to its
in the form moist and pleas
ant to the and truly

of a lax ¬

ative the
headaches and fevers

and curing
It has given to and
met with the of the

it acts on the Kid
neys Liver and Bowels

them and it is free from
every

of Figs is for sale by all
in 50c and 1 bottles but it is man

ufactured by the Fig
Co only whose name is printed on ever
package also the name of Figs
and being well you will

any if offered

THE annual
meeting of the Provo Bench Canal and
Irrigating com any was held last ¬

at which the officers for the ensu ¬

ing year wet e electedAn was
entered into with the owners of the

canal whereby the Later
this company will be

taken out of the river at the same place
with the water in the canal-
of the first named campany The new
officers elected are A D Walker
John D Jones James John

James A Loveless J W
Robert Thome Mr

Walker is president and Mr Jones is

Dr Prices Cream
Worlds Fair Highest Medal and Diploma

First National Bank

OF
0 SJIOOT President

W E PIKE VicePresident-
D A SWAN Cashier

DIRECTOR-
SJ C GEO Q
GEO J P R

E F SHELTS

General Banking Business

Transacted

drawn on New York Chi ¬

cago San Francisco and all the
Principal Cities of

deposit boxes for rent at 3 per
annum and

I

for to 0 is at
we

as as A

us

j

unknown

wouldhe

business

administrator

appointed-
An approving

morning

twentyone Francis

parties
McCullough

objections

ffinding

concluded

AND

Because

HOODS

Highest

appointed
legislature commissioner

Springville-
J Whitecotton

agreement
appropriate

legislature

boundary separating
presentative

commission

Springville

troubled

Prescrip-
tion
permanently

our
one our

Josephine
Christensen

yesterday

medicine-
for

ONLY

CURES

WEDGWOOD

Dougalls

registered

J

S

Brings comfort
enjoyment

rightly

promptly
worlds

laxative principles
Syrup

presenting
acceptable

tastethe refreshing
beneficial properties perfect

effectually cleansing system
dispelling cold

constipation
satisfaction millions

approval medical
profession because

without weak-
ening

substance
Syrup drug-

gists
California Syrup

Syrup
informed no-

irrept substitute

regular stockholders

r Satur-
day

agreement

Hooper owned-
by hereafter

belonging

Cordner
Stratton
Harper directors

yifepresideut
Baking Powder

GRAHAM CANNON

TAYLOR JOHNSON

Exchange

Europe

Safety
upward

to

at

TItt Worlds Fair
Cannot rep stn such wIthout the

blooming look md radiant complexion
which health alone imparts Parks
Tea by cleari g the blood of impurities
makes the coi ploxion regain the hue
of youth Sold jy moot Drug Co

THERE i ot a pioneer living in
Utah who isle heard of flour being
sold at u Tres as it is being sold
by Boshard s resent

rIvE per C a paId quarterly on sav-
ings deposit H t Provo Commercial
Sayings

1 ws to Farmers-
I am now to take applica ¬

tions for QvejiDyir loans on improved
farms at ten IU cent per annum-

3 SAMUEL CORNABY
Local ageira for the Middlesex

Banking con dlOlny Office one block
east of C0si1fl store Spanish Fork
Utah ir-

jinf
rr-

eL
fuVglie1 Public

The have this day sold
their entire qIi paint and oil busi ¬

ness known l i the Excelsior Phar ¬

macy to Najjoii Sears of the Sears
glass and pof°

11
ompany of Salt Lake

city All acCJ ts and notes due or to
become duear the firm of Pyne
Maihen are u t ble to Mr Sears and
he will assutd all obligations of the
firm We taon leasare in commend-
ing him to t i3d will and patronage-
of the publi l trust that he will re
ceive such steer rt in the tuture as we
have done iiL tl past

I mf PYNE MAIDEN
Having per D ased the business of-

ItdPyne Mat Hs above stated I hold
myself in to serve all patrons-
of the old all new ones that
may come best of everything-
in my line of the business
will con Excelsior Phar
macy and B t

volvne will be retained as
local manaU 1

iaCtln NATHAN SEARS
1893 1 m

PROVO1

WHEN SALT LAKE CITY BE SURF AND V1SI-

TTHEiafayetteForal i Establishment

for Everything

FLORAL and
Greenhouses the Largest in Utah Mount Olivet and Fort Douglas cars stop at

the door

Mail Orders for DECORATIVE AND
Attended to

507 S Tenth ET I1St elephone 629 City 44 Main S-

tEz It Sake City Utah

HOTEl
tRECTE
J MORGAN

Rates from 100 250 per day
9 AMEI 3CAJf AIfjB EllJOPEAN PLAN

Convenient to all Busiaess Portions of the City
Electri Hells Hot and Cold Water Steam Heat

Electric Light in Every Room Hot and Cold Baths
Steam Elevator Fire Escapes on Every Floor

Good Sample Rooms Dining Room on Fifth Floor

Jz4r4 MOIaAN s Prop sa1 Lake City s iJah

CO WASHW-
hen you Visit Salt Lake at the Great Swimming Pool-

of the

M
52 West Third South St Salt Lake Gity

The Most Healthful and Invigorating Pastime Imaginable
The Elegance Convenience and splendid arrangements must

be seen to be appreciated

Baths 25c Towels and suits washed by Trnwo
1 ltr 0 <18101

22a-

raj zT Whm You Wantt to BuYJJrJy Gos and oIios Call and See Us-

We buy cash and we buy reenbtant aim give the best goods bottom
We buy direct buy in quantities prices Ve Make STourr Xzitereste furs Tour

You will always find stock complete child will be sewed cheaply and politely yourself
We sell Price and that the lowest comparison of styles prices will convince you that

We treat you courteously you should trade with
A Satisfied Customer is Our Advertisement

PROVO COP A SIKTGHjESTOIsr SoperirLte3aaeTXt
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Sarsaparilla

permanently

marriage

penitentiary

HOODS
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also
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permanently

perfectly
objectionable
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VISITING

Headquarters

IDECCRATIVE

FUNERAL Occasions
Promptly
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to
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sell you
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Best

improvement

CHRISTMAS AT JESENCal-

l

Call and See that Fine Stock of

Opera Classes Watches Jewelry Etc
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Bargains for the Holidays

Joseph Jensen Assignee
JULIUS JENSEN Watchmaker

REED SMOOT President M H HARDY Sec Trea
W R PIKE M D Vice President L U Knsa

ALEX HED UIST JR Mgr

SMOT DRUG CON-

AWholesale Retail Druggists-
We Carry a Full Line of TOILET ARTICLES PERFUM-

ERY CHEMICALS DRUGS ETC ETC

FINE CIGARS TOBAOOOS
Perscriptions Carefully Prepared Day or Night

Mai1 Orders Promptly Afcfceifie <i fco

1

i

I I-

arrrains BARGAIN aII a

r AT
1t1e araalns

HO i E TJt FTS> Until January 151894 at which time our annual stocktaking begins Calte 11 once Remember the stand 28 Centre St
HOWE TAFT j THE oROOERSLEADlrF1

1

I

j

One Will and One Law
A dispatch to the London Times from

Berlin says The Germania declares that
tlv emperor in his address to the re ¬

cruits recently said-

I want Christian soldiers who say
the Lords Prayer Soldiers are not to
have a will of their own You must
have but one will and that is my will
one law and that is my lawn


